AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF AER()NAUTICS AND ASTBONAUTICS
IH.^ccpIc^:.{.wroRk,I.t'Ioo'3

Decernber 8, I969

Mr. Pbtltp J, Illass
560 "N,, Street,

S.

Wagblngton' D.C.

w.
ZOOZ4

Dea! Mr. Klass:
Thanks for you! letter o{ Decernber 6, blingtng to rny attentlon
the posslbly biased attltude which rnay appear at the UFO
s],.rnposltrn ln the New York rneetlng.

I be1iel/e that the average AIAA mernber has a soi:rewhat lightheartedr walt and see, attitude toward thls e!]tlle 6ubject, and
that he ls sufficl.ently llrtelllgent and well-balanced to recognLze
and reslst when he rnay be led aBtray by paseionate panelists.
Ilowever, sLxce ou! Techrlca.l Actlvlties CornDlittee, under
John Houbolt (Vlce Presldent - TechDlcal) has the firr!.ctlon o{
orgallizil]g such rneetlngs wtthtn tl1e Instihlte, I have taken. the
.llberty of serding your lette! to hirn, 'with a request that he discuss lt \Mith the apploprLate Techlical CornrDlttee chalrrnen
Tr!.thln the next {ew week6.
Sl,1cerely,

C /r"D
{\,Y *''4-*'
Dr. RoyfFnelt
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K
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The A1AS qrnposilrn $ras a neaf-bust fron ihe
nbelieversr! vlenpoint. Sumiary wiU fo11or
in a
clay

or

uno.

q:":.

inLeresti rg reeponse fron Kuetrn.r,
.head. or Lleis.an
.AJAA Lt'O subconmiLtee, who has
stacked

car.fuih/

their Jan. 21 sl'mposiun w.ith believers.

And !0' r.eply, together with a p.S. to Ji.rr
Harf@d, the executive secreiarf,a of the AT.A.A..

McGhw.H ilt, |nc., 425 Nau. Ptess Btdg_, Washington, D.c.2oao4

&ffi$r!$fiil lst$tiltlls $l &$r$lle|l!!$$ 0fid
1290 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019
.

&$[rmE]frrrlifi$
2I2 Lf I-43OO

nailing address:
Direclor, Advanced Research Projects
ESSA ReAear:ch

l-aboratories

Boulder, Colorado 80302
Decernber

23,

1969

Mr. Phillip J. Klass
560 N. Street, s. w.
Wash.ingLon, D. C, 20024
Dear

Mr, Klass:

fn a recent lelephooe call Mr, Janes J. Harford nentioned his conversation
with you on the AIAA UFO Subcomnittee. This served as a reminder to ne
that our correspondence had been interrupted by the Bonex project,
about which my secretary (Mrs. Kridelbaugh) inforned you in her letter
of June 9, 1969. The reminder is tinely' since f do want to have your
thoughts before orr January 21 panel nleeting in Ner,/ York. Having
worked for nany years in the field of atnospherlc electricity, I
read your book r,rith ioterest. I n'i11 nake an attempt !o nee! ltith
you in Washington, if a visit to our headqLarters in Rockvl11e' Maryland'
brin8s ne there in January,
for the panel neetilS are to discuss cerlain wital
questions, which Ilri1] propose as the noderator, folloned by written
questions from our: AIM nenbers j.n the audience. I belleve' however'
that in your case r.Je nould like to have your thoughts and specific
questionsr which you \,7ou1d like the panel to discuss, in $riting
before the actual t0eeling - in order to be sure they are thoroughly
discussed by the panel mernbers. (we do not anticiPale tha! time
will penoil answerlng all questions fron the audience).
Our pr:esent plans

?lease accept Ily apologies for my tardiness, and I hope lo.see you
in January if ar all posslble.

Uith m) besr wishes for Lhe holiday season,
Sincerely youris,

2-,,>",,)

/

/r';A,

Joachin P. Kuettner
Chairnan, UIO Subconmitiee

PH'LIP J. KLASS
560 N STREE ,s- W.
wAsHrNGroN, D. c 2c)024

Decenber'

29.

1969

Dr. Joachim P. Kuettner
chair'man, AIAA UFo Subcornnittee
Laboratories
Bou.lder, Co.lorado 80302
ESSA Resear.ch

Dear

l)r,

Y.uettner:
r^n ,^rrn l4r ra-

nF.

^'

ir r4<n^n<F '4 mv lFtrer

kTiLt-,n

^,
nore Lhan.l2 monLhs earlier. IE is forrunate) as your letter exfla;ns,lhaL
youi re-cent convefsation with Jiin tlarfotd reminded you that you had never
personally repued to ny two letters and iry offer to meet lith you to present
another vievpoint on the UFO question.

In vien of the e1a!,sed time and the fact that the panelists you have
invited for youp Jan. 21 sjmposium are so heavily weighted to favo{' the
extraterrestriaf vier,./point, you can undeistand why it pnoinpted ne to concluCe
that you were fi$r1y entrenched in the extratemestrial camp as a resuft 01
yourl close association {ith Alfen Hynek and Jim McDonafd on the question'

I vilf be defighted to neet lrith yor, either before o? after
sJrmposium. It is kind of you to expless interest in ny lrthoughts
questions, which you rould like the panel to discr.rss.r' Since you
uhprher you vill r'e coming to Hash.inglon belore Jan. 21. there is
n^n4

.l in4.r

the Jan. 21
and specific
ar'e not sune
an oas'er)

rnn,^r-},

could, for instance, invire me to appedr on your panel , to tif.I th^
void left by two of the oniginal panclists vrho have had to bo\.r out. This
would hefp to redness the present 3:1 imbalance which now exists in favor of
the proponents of the extraterr.estnial viel?oint. But pelhaps you feel that
r.+6 cih-- +l,a nnogian already
I woufd be offended to be invite,r
is pr.irted.
You

Not at all. I sboufd be delighted to accept an invitation--if indeed
it is your desi:re to have a reasonably balanced panel and to present all sides
of the question, even those whicir niSht conFlict Hith youti own. I woufd Proilise not to even discuss my owll plasna'UFo hypothesis and to corsider the broader
question you have selected. A11 of tLis is on the assumPtion that ny nenbership in ATAA does not disqualify rne fxom appeaiing.

In my paper, I could neveal new data on the nolr-fanous llcMinnviUe/Tr€nt
photos--the only ores shoving a cr:aft-like object lthich the University of
c.lorid6 rebdrf !,,< n.t rnl. r^ exDose as a hoax, Dr,, tlilliam Hartrnann concfuded
that they probably u6i6 authentic. only two days ago, on the basis of new
evidence turned up by mc and an associate, flaitmann told ne that he now thirks
the Trent photos are a hoax.

UFo

T l.^1 Tn-Hi"r r^ v.

'" "ai.cio;rs.
Very

cc: Dr.

Roy Sne lt
James J. ilar:ford

John lloubolt

truly yours,

e&*&Re*""

A,4TMC
PHILIP J. KLASS
P.

S. to Jim H.r,rord:

I'll
-.
finds
it

bottfe of scotch that Xuettner
to accept f,1y
"ueg."ti"" l"caL,..,
(.I) AIAA nembers. ought not to participate in the panel
except for the rnoder,ator ((uettnen) 0R,..
(2) New York C-ity B.lue Law forbids anyone from speaking
on a panef if their ndme js not on printed propnan.
with pen--Lty of l0 y.6y5 jn prison for vlotatois. 'On..
(3) There simpfy lrit1 not be tine enough for five panefists
even_tho Xuettner, original_ty planned to have six, and
would have had six, if the other, two had not dro;ped
out. 0R...
(4) The panefisLs plesentty dre cqudt ty divided betvreen
bet you a
impossib.le

those with blue eyes and those r.rith brown eyes, and
to add ne lrould result in a prepondefanc. C? l"o,,r,_
€yed panelists which woufd not be fain,
0R.,.

(5) Only panefists nith phD's atre
the subject of UFos. OR...
(6)

An equally cogent and

cotnpetent

to discuss

insistent pr..incipfe uhich

simply cannot be bent o? broken,

I'fl evei ndte il a o e-way L,ej. you ,rir a
boLlle of scorch it fucllne- accpprs ny offer anc it
cosLs.you noLl)ing jl he re iects ir...as I arn qujte
cerrain he will do.

.:,, . , ,',;.1 ,,'1
','

,. , ,-':-.,,i

;.

,l

,
UlO SYMPOSTUM
I Sponsored
by iha Anelicar fnstitgle of Aeronautlcs
Astrinautics
NrlJ ldir aff I
AIAA annual i'rdnter nertj€€.
Ja&. 21, 1970

and.

rrHas the UI0 Problom Been-Settleo. (Solved)?"

of Ecvironmental gcienqes
labs
SouLder' Colo"
Panelists: Dr. .faees n " McD61d IInlT. of Arizoaa
Gord.on thayer physlcist XSSA labs, Soulder
ATiatio[ ]ieek & Space lechPhilip ,t. Xf,ass
Dr.
lhorntoa Pa€e Prof. of Astlon. .de s].eyalc. Unli.
'
ia goDlecticuit, I{ASA ua.nned, spacecraf,t center.
Dr. J" ALlen Hynek, NU AstroloEy Chairnaxr
2 days before tbe parel, Kf,ttner vas in l{ashington. Ee arrangeo
to haye dinler vith Klass, discussed UFOiS at great Length. Askcd
where to reach hin '{hen lc-ass con@s to Nebr York to see the panel.
Kuttner called hin tn NT about 2 hol]ro before tire panel, asked hin
to join. Did somerrsoul searchingrr, agreed.
(Thornton Page €ot his PhD.. fron oxford. Ee has done a lot of
resea.rch on Naval nin€s, atoaic boutr tests, G nuclear
ltilita!.y
'warfare, conmunlcatlons. Was on &obertson panel &n 1955, first
scientlfic panel to trook intro EFOzs. htas prograo chalrroar. in Sostoor
cbairman: Dl. Joachin o,f"rn"fffi1\E)
Ser(rices Aduinlstration fSSSA) research

prevlous Decerber.

)

J,A. Hynek likes to ask of aud-lences, "Hov maqy of you have
UF0?". It is usually 10-2otr' but he recognizes that a
selection factor exsiis. t{ost, nearly all in lhe audience didnrt
report it io aryplace official,
JAH a.naloglzes that the. i.fiole study of stel,lar evolution a.nd
d1 ite dliarfs start-d froro rrone unexpfained dot in the 1ol{9r leftharrd corner of the ER dlagram€, whl;h could. easify have been
seen a

dr-m.isseal as a.n observatlonal eq!!r."
PJK says that iE l-aw, 'rthe facts speak for tlrenselvosrr, courteF
facts noll speak in favor
ing a point aade by (Ih&yer or McD.), Notrthis
rely
not
on
whether
naa looks 1lke he
of IIFoze. Ite aeed to
has a& honest facerr, but upon actual, physical eYidqlce.
PAGI talks about UFoze in relation to Brid.gemanrs operatiolrallsn ard butchers it completely. For exanpl-e, since lrc donrt h&re

to neasure the j.nierior tenperature of a sta!,
yet we bela{ve that such a temperature exists' this philosophy
poses grave ditrficu]-tles fo! astrotonerE.
PdGI also thi.nks that xhen one psycholoqist at the Soston
panel said that UFOts are sex s;nbols, rhis repf(rents a-Il enrirely
new addition to the UFo lore. (Ba1oney. Jule had this over ten
years a€o ).
.tAE sez that vlprn he interviews wltnesses he usually finds that
they are describibg solaething th4t to tl€n is very real. &tK adds'
any thernoneters

:-

NfC IIFo pa.a,el

page tvo

that. he,ought, to be more.precis€, and say that they seer0 to Hyne&
ro 0e d€scrrbrng sonething.... L]ass says that he night iirterytt,
lritnesses, .T* get a differeot i!0pres€io&. Hyaek retties
:!:-9*"
sotto voce, ',you night,'.
Kuttne! asks about flhard.- casesrr, that haye ertraordinaril"y
testi ony, and are highly ullezI)lainabLe. How ma4lr do'you
-credlble
hrolr of?
{!l'1 gays he kaows of thund.rad sn occuring in {,r e last 20 years
IEAYIR s6z that perhaps 2Of of alt unexpLained cases axe
rrhard corerrn-as6 pasea.
gryl tha Condon study couldnit exp].ai!. about 30. He beLieves
llOP to
that
be tha alproxinate nu-ober of "hard. coreslt"
ETNXK tfi lu.ke he has about 10OO astound.lng goodies, of ihich
about 100 aay be thou_ght of ae "hard coren.
K,ASS theo asks the oth-€.r panelists to give hi$ the top ten
lrhard.est

of the. hardtr fron each of t1eii col]ectlons. thoe; ,re
the one6 he likes to tackle iir e most.
PAGE u6es the Michelso!}-Morely e:.perinet as an @,logy to show
hon inportant a single deyoius observaiioa is.
J-Ag-seys thai san u explained thtng i.s an itch that ought to be
.
scratchedr'.

I{uttner ask6! Are there a.ny criteria that place
UFOZI htgh or
e list of tesearch slend ing proirttfies? JAfi passes afthough a study of trle pheno4€n on nay lead to
.better
.. PJK:ays.that
und€srst a-nd" 1ng. of. the
of bal"1 lightn&1g, ftC.,
-phenonenon
pt,,sna phyet,clsts sat that fusion
power is of nucfi greader i.rop6riauce.
jJo ne-,g].ves U.!'(ize a very lov slending prior:ity.
Kuttrer rephrasqs questlon, eaphasises ChI'J:nIA.
suggests that.slnce such a large fraction of, the A.lerican
- _ -PAGX
publlc
be1 e yes_the Ef_hvpothe€is, and oi the large oublic interest
as sho$rn in va rf-ts polls, perhaps the gort. sup pottea sci.enlists
oidc lr lo mem to "eorreet a pubtrie ei.sconceptior}fi - Iut he adraits
that he vouldin it lra.nt 'lall of-science to be iontrolled
in this
li:nlted rayrr.
JAH savs that lersonatlyt he rioirld gite rrthe sane priority
t]Fo study tl" a1, I r,/ould to a stFonony", because i.,hile bo1,h 1ack " to
practic_al appfications, tb ey represe.nt an intellectual adventurer.
,r Atl on the ouestion of \.rh en will
we see the UFo problen
expfained." Ile wants to see it in his l_if,eti.ne. "certain:-f, the yes,r
,OOO !.iL1 tell us by tl6a i,rheiher tlFre 16 ay truth to tyrfs matter.
or not.rl
PA{AIISfS SUIIi,{ARIZN THE ]E VINWS:
PJK enphasises that it is iuportant to remelobe!.
ln UJ,O
reports, it..is not strictly true that nthe vitnesses that
sa$.-..I,
but rather "ai a certain tioe afterward, the \/itne6ses eaid inat they
had seen...I. It 1s "vitaUy i!0portaat i' that r!'e keep thls in
oind;-"
to rrprerent us fron br:.inwasLin5 ours.lvesr.
.- $IAmR says thattai the present iine *e hare insufflcient
e,vidence to establish or rule out aAy of fte naior hytotheses that
have beerx ad.vanced to enpfain Utr9rs,', and adnit; thai-no sj.tgl e
h.pothesis iri1l suffice to explain tlien all, not ever! !tI. "
1ow on

p e three
JEM saJ's that he has beet itvostigating jdbdotr. repor* cases
ahaost e](c]uslvely for' the past six uonths, and f,j.adE it to be
a "voefully lnadequate scientific ev*luatlonrr.
NYC U!'0 panel

& ANSI'IERS (r,Eitten, and handed forward)
j.n response to astrcnaut-U!'O question, ?JK adds that 1f NASA
has-aJly secret photogralhs or evidqr se suggesti.ng XtI, they need only
prodrce, thls to j u6tiff, their extended hlgh-expenditures. Surely
t?ey lrou1d produce th6s evldetce wlen f,aced l{.ith a bud,get cut. (And
they recently took a big one.).
Astron&ut Borua.n wrote to lil@Donald. sayEng that he does not at
all regard histrBor.aan
oenini rI-TI uneEplained. bo8ey as beiDg in fte lIFo
categoryr so
disclaims the Gpoini VII boAeyt'. (one .a.nrc
QLEST

IOI{S

hard;la;;in€ l,.ara).. ("or. iauehGrj ?i,iis-;i

;;;i;"d y";";;;;,"

!EA.:fEf adaits that r4or/ing-target radars do not infallibly
excl-ude stationary objlcte. !b It is generally conced.cd that they
can antl occasionally do 6hoti up. A].so, a sensitlr'e enough radar

can.detect.a hovering helicoptor, du€ to thc rapld line-of-elght
ane DIideS.
PAGE conced.es the story of a I{x. Eardlag (?) r,rho had beell
op€rating the multi-frequency radar at
Islarfi. over a period
year. fhey ]rere looking for clea]-air
of about
L
turbulence wiih
"{haLl.ops
that ttparticuLarLy powerfu]- radarl. they tracked na$y things, but
did not see anJrtbing that wouLd be in the class of U!'ors.
mOIaOn Oa

JAS sa;,'s that sqarcely a ire eli goes by that ha docsnrt recelve
ilr his
o1,ln nail a 'rbasi.cally hard-core case'r. Recogaizing that
the rrserious vitnessrt
is in trquite a drilemrda nowr because he has
c[Le real]Jr to turn torr, EJ'nsk generousfy offers to act as a
"1?.o
rrel"earing houserr on a,n interin
basis, and voluntetred the services
of the Dept. of Astronoqr at Nll as a repositort.f,or tha6e "hardcore casertr, but concedea that thesq gens should. eventuall_y be
placed in ihe car+ of several universities, not enjoyed by olle
a1o!]c.
. P4cX suggests that ltris sor.t of gfeat UFO cqlter nay well be
-focated
in Chicago, vhere a'rother great UFofogist and sotiolosist
named Bob Hall inhabits rhe tjniv, of lll.(and selfs clothes).
He r.ras a speaker at the Boston syroposiun. Suggests that lluebook
& other s-tuf,f be d*rqped j.tr reposi+ory uhere ttey would be avafilab].e
to al.l i4vestigators, pet"haps on nicrofilB for easy handling.
Will sti1l guara.ntee arEnyaity to witnesses. llaye Xero). sachl4es
so that copieE can be rnad-e at cost. the cost of settina up this
library \,rouLd not b,e pxohibitive.
Que6tion: Do 4any UIOrs th?t go su?ersonic cause sonic boEs,
tnl if r^+
.L- n^+,
JIH: aklost no reports of sonic boons from IIF-rs erist though
many are relorted as being sup€rsonlc. this is trstmply one of roa:ey
aspects of the ili'o problen of which there is no present scientifia
tt

anstrel.

Question on vhether lIFors hal,.e been lhotogralhetl by astronomers.
JAn! to the best of uy knowledge no astroloner has photographed.
a UFo" if by a UFO ',re oean sone object that shors aly i'grea{ detail.',.
}ut points out that astro0oners r photographs are very narror-anglee,
and. probably vould$rt sholr a$ything even 1f thelg
lrere so.0ethius

4- --

..,

ltlu ul.u pafl€t

.

pa€o

rortl

I

ther3.
go". Fr surtnlng uln

trE

a

JAF,

graphs

dontt

tr3row

aly astrononor

\,rho

has pbotographedr

th ere oas
thinks that
{haril-core

that

b,e only aborrt a hal"f, dozan photophotographic casastr-

arG

.'AF also says that. ntb* all ny tise with 1h e A1r Torce f
eou]-d not hone.stly aE a acieLti.t s?S' that ve have at an* ti!0e fourll
real evideneee ol extraterrestrial l!
cra^ftt. Roaf,flrns his
tE-borgst in sonc posslbLs new excLting phenonenon worihy of grgat

scieDtifis lnterost

a,nd.

ragu,lar prof,qssiollal cara.
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